
 

 

Cozy Santa Slippers 
(Adult sizes) 

 

Materials: 
Red Heart Super Saver in (Note: each colour is worked in double strands):  
* Cherry Red  
* Black  
* White  
Gold / yellow yarn - about 12” strand 
6mm Crochet Hook 
Stitch Marker 
Yarn Needle 
 

Abbreviations: 
Crochet terms: 
ch = chain 
st = stitch 
sts = stitches 
sc = single crochet 
2sctog = work the next 2 single crochet stitches together  
slst = slip stitch 
 
Notes:  
The ch1 at the beginning of each row does NOT count as a stitch. 
 Each colour is worked in double strands except for the white cuff. The cuff is worked with 

a single strand.  
 
Tips:  
 
Boot part of the slipper: 
With red yarn: 
R1: Magic ring, ch1, work 6sc into ring. Pull tight and join with a slst to the first sc (6sc). Ch1. 
R2: Work 2sc into each st around. Join with a slst to the first sc (12sc). Ch1. 
R3: Work 2sc into each st around. Join with a slst to the first sc (24sc). Ch1. 
R4: work 1sc into each st around (24sc). Ch1.  
 
Repeat R4 for fourteen more rounds. For the last round (R18) do not ch1 at the end of the 
round. Note: starting with R10 change to black yarn and work three rows of R4, Change back 
to red yarn starting R13 and continue on with working six more R4 rounds. 
 
You will now be working in rows.  
 
R19: turn your work. Work 1sc into the next 16sts. Be sure not to miss the first stitch at the 
beginning and the last stitch at the end of each row (see pictures below).   
 



 

 

 
 
R20 - R27: Repeat R19. 
R28: across the next 14sts, work the following: 5sc, 2sctog, 2sc, 2sctog, 5sc (12sc). Turn.  
R29: across the next 12 sts, work the following: 4sc, 2sctog, 2sc, 2sctog, 4sc (10sc).  
 
Cuff part of the slipper: 
Change to white yarn. When cutting the red yarn, be sure to leave a long enough tail to sew 
the centre heel seam together.   
Join together at the back, at the top of the heel with a slst. Ch1.  
 

 
 

With white yarn:  
R1: Ch1, work 12 sc along the left side of the slipper, 8sc across the front of the slipper and 
12sc along the right side of the slipper. Join with a slst to the first sc (32sc).  
R2: Ch1, work 10sc, 2sctog, 8sc, 2sctog, 10sc. Join with a slst to the first sc (30sc). 
R3: Ch1, work 9sc, 2sctog, 8sc, 2sctog, 9sc. Join with a slst to the first sc (28sc)  
R4: Ch1, work 8sc, 2sctog, 8sc, 2sctog, 8sc. Join with a slst to the first sc (26sc) cut yarn, 
secure and weave in ends. 
 
Sew the back seam together with the red yarn tail, secure and weave in ends.  
 
The Buckle 
Find the centre front of the slipper. With the yellow / gold yarn and yarn needle, sew a square 
for the buckle. Secure and weave in ends.  
 
 

You may make and sell products from my patterns, however  
I ask that you link back to my post and/or give me credit for the pattern  
Please do not copy or post or sell this pattern and claim it as your own.  

Please do not re-publish or use my photos as your own. 
Come join the fun on my Facebook page Hooks & Needles & Friendships  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/523017668033836/ 

Please “like” and support my page at: 
https://www.facebook.com/Kooalli-1433088790241954/ 

 
Happy crafting!!  
Thank you! 

by 

KooAlli Designs 
 
 


